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Courthouse News... h o sp it a l  n o tes

■ .

Six civil caves and one criminal 
ease were disposed o| last Monday 
when the 51st District Court met at 
Holier! Lee with Judge John F. Sut
ton presiding.

In the criminal division, Walter Ed
uard 1 uck ol l.ougsiew, accused ol 
burglary ol the Ivey Electric Co., was 
del ended by B. VV. Smith, San An
gelo attorney who was appointed by 
Judge Sutton, luck pleaded guilty, 
and was sentenced to a ¿-year term in 
the state penitentiary. It was ar
ranged that his sentence lie accumu
lative ol a sentence in the district 
court in Concho County, which nude 
a total term ol lour years.

There was no work lor the petit 
jurors, who were dismissed, and sev
eral cases are still pending m the 
ducket, which nuy come up later.

In the civil division, the case ol 
McNeil Wylie vs. Allemania Fire In
surance Co. was translerred to the 
Federal court.

Other cases mcluded the iolluwuig.
Alta Mae Cartiuan vs. T. A. Cart- 

nun. divorce, dismissed on motion ol 
plaintill.

V ivian Opal Thomason vs. W. O.
Thomason, divorce; granted, with 
maiden name of Vivian Opal Bran
don restored.

Phillip k  Sampler vs. Maxie Willis Rev. am) Mrs Alvin Mauldin, and 
Lamm, suit for damages; dismissed Mrs. R C. (Lum) Lasswell were in 
fat faJfctn to pra -o u ta I Brady M..,„|.v for llw DtaMct MB

Vernon Copeland vs. Betty Cope- binary Institute, presided over by
land, divorce; granted, with maiden | Bishop A Frank Smith
name of Betty Clark restored. - r i -  u ;.i___ i i iI he mthnp Helix « red m  mspir

l' liieNS.ii***.’’ Alvin tl(‘t I n«■!I “.»»»rl I

Oct. 2 Kev. C. R Blake was dis
missed from the hospital, and is now 
reported as showing a lot of improve- i 
ment Mrs. Curtis Walker was ad 
mliti-d on that date, also II. C. Caul 
der of Miillin. who had been visiting 
Ins von. lamis C.mlder ol Sanco. Mr 
Caulder died Tuesday night at 10 50 .

Oct. 3 - Mrs. I’earl Johnson was dis 
missed; Mrs. Has lor Walker was tlis- 
mivved, ami Mrs. Joe B. McCutchen 
was admitted,* while Mrs. Dalton Mil 
lie an of Sanco came in for an appen
dectomy. Mrs. Nolan Pentecost was 
admitted also.

OH. 4 Wanda Jean Hester was 
admitted, Mrs. H. A Bloodworth of 
Sanco was aihmtted for surgery.

Oct. 0  A son was born to Mr. ami 
Mrs. Nolan Pentecost at 1 10 hi the 
morning, and Mrs. Curtis Walker was 
dismissed.

Oct. 7 Wanda Jean Hester was di.v- 
missed, and Mr. Caulder. 70, ol Mul 
tin. died.

Oci. 8  K W. Hodman nf Bronte 
was admitted in the afternoon, alter 
luv ing lallen (rum a (recall tree near 
his home dislocating his shoulder and 
arm.

Personals . ..

Mrs. Lula J. Bursou et al. vs. joe 
Stewart ct al., trespass to trv title, 
with judgment in lavor of pi.iintilf.

E. It. Howard vs. Service Mutual 
Insurance Co. of Texas, suit for dam
ages; transferred lo Tom Green 
County.

It was also reported that Judge 
Sutton was highly complimentary of 
the ('oke Counts law enforcement of- 
iicials to the grand jurv, telling them 
it was the only area in his district that 
wus rigidlv enforcing the laws against 
pool halls.

MARLENES TURKEYS 
WIN FIRST AT 
STATE FAIR

mg message, Alvin declared, "and 
wish everyone might have had the ojv 
jvortimity ol hearing him."

He touched mainly on the ojipor- 
tuiiity the Church has. av well as the 
campaign lor 9440,000 the Metho
dists are raising lor the student cen
ters located on various college cam
puses over the state.

The meeting wound lip with a 
showing of a missionary (dm, en
titled “Go Forth.”

MARITINE ABBOTT

Marlene Arrott, 16-year-old daugh 
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Arrott ol

WATER WELLS CLEANED
The Bronte water wells, all three 

ol them, have recently been undergo
ing a lot of cleaning out that has hn- 

[ proved not only the quantity of water 
but the quality as well, according to 
C. It. Smith, water commissioner.

Last Saturday night, Cecil kemp, 
C. It. Smith, and Mayor II. O. Whitt 
went down into the well to do further 
work as well as repair a worn out 
|>art. They rejmrted it was sure cold 
down in the well, ami that the water 
was really ice water.

It was also necessary lor Herron 
and Claude Beaver to re-enter the 

! well Sunday to do more work, and as 
I a result, the big well is thoroughly 

cleaned out ami turiushiug water f»et 
I ter than ever.

Hie well next to the river has now 
IX-CII dec|>eued some nine Iect. but 

j they struck solid rock and had to 
I stop. It is jdanned. however, to drill 

further through the rock in an effort 
to find water that inav l»e flowing 
beneath this rock. T  he digging will 
l>e resumed in the near future.

Finally .the third well, some 1(K)

This tune it was a real rain, with 
about an inch falling Monday after
noon. around 2 50. and it resumrd 
W ednesdav afternoon around 4 o'
clock. lasting for some 30 minutes, 
and estimated at around half an inch

The river got up. streets were lull, 
and folks were hap|>v.

GIDEONS HAVE 
FAMILY REUNION

The live surviving children ol the 
late Mrs. C. F. Gideon ol Bronte 

I held a family reunion last Sunday, 
October 5, in the home of Mr and 

! Mrs T. M Wylie of Rolu-rt Lee.
The live children (»resent included 

F It Gideon of l.uhtauk. W. J, Gid- 
ioii and Mis Gideon ol Bioutr. Mrs 
I B. Butler o| Duncan, t>kla., Mrs 

C T Watson ol Dallas, and Mrs. T 
M u » l.c end Mi Wylie of Robert

| lav
Others present were Mr, and Mrs. 

Ira Prewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Prewitt, and Mrs. Dewev Collier. all 
o| Balls. Mr. ami Mis. George Gideon 
and sons, keuneth ami Jiminv, Mr 
uid Mrs. Tom Brown and Tommy 
Huth. end Dick Wvlie. all ol San An
gelo, and Mrs Dolile Wvlie. Mr and 
Mrs. T. M Wvlie. Jr., and daughters. 
Marv Fiances and Priscilla, all of 

j Robert la v
The Gideon family moved to 

Bronte in 1901, thus having been 
bere for 46 years.

The late Mr. George W. Gideon, 
the father, died in 1903. while Mrs. 
Gideon lived in Bronte until her 
death in 1936.

The eliildren have all movrd away, 
except for W. J. Gideon and his fam
ily. who still live in Bronte.

Mrs. M atson is the one who plan
ned the reunion, since she is soon to 
(oin her husband. C T Watson, who 
has accepted a position with the 
Rockefeller Foundation m South 
America. He is now located at Cara
cas, Venezuela.

Hronte and a member of the Bronte >"rt,\uP ,hf  river ,rom ‘wo-
441 Club, did all right with her tur
key entries hi the Junior Turkey Mar
ket Show of the State Fair of Dallas.

She showed two entries of turkeys, 
which means 20 turkeys, 10 hens and 
ten toms, which constituted lour ea

sy as cleaned out a month ago, and it, 
loo, is producing a lot of water

In short, Bronte's three watei wells 
are producing water, there seems to 
be a lot of it, its purity is certified 
by the State Health Othcer, and

hibits, two of hens and two of toms | Bronte folks may well be proud of
Marlene brought back ribbons and I"*1'* Bronte has water 

prize money on fust and second
places on the turkey hen exhibits, and f i a  •> p , .  k j v  
third place winner with both exhibits j 
of toms.

This was the first year for the 
Junior Turkey Market Show to ta
in connection with the State Fair, so 
Marlene deserves her recognition.

Marlene has done an excellent job 
with her turkey project this year.
She has established gixuf demonstra
tions in her six years of 4-H Club 
work, has exhibited leadership and 
ability along with achievement.

Some of her latest noteworthy 
honors are: 1946 Gold Star Girl of
Coke County, one of three girls repre
senting Gike County at the 4-H Dis
trict Encampment, first place winner 
in the Ivtter dress division of the 4-H 
Dress Revue, a trip to attend the 4-H 
Round-UP at A. A M. College, and 
her clothing achievement record book 
is also entered in the State Contest.

TO BE MOVED
Tin- Concrete Tile Plant in Hronte. 

owned by Gerald 1‘roctor. is to lie 
moved voou to Colorado City, where 
the furnishings and equipment are to 
Iv leased to an individual there, it 
has been reported.

J. 1.. keel lev, who has had the plant 
leased for the past several months, 
will continue with his trucking opera
tions after disposing of some tile still 
on hand in the local plant, it was said.

There has tavn no sale of the plant, 
such as was rumored, hut onls the 
leasing was involved.

Norman It klker has tavn bins 
getting reads lor his Veterans’ Agn 
culture School and machine shop, 
which is going to ta> placed in the 
building formerly occupied by the 

C. R. Smith has been busy the last Tile Company, It has tavn reported 
day or so getting his lai Salle fixed j He was installing machinery and new 
up T is a beauty, Clytus, how's about window panes this week, and reports 
a ndeP go«* progress

VET SHOP OPENS
The Veterans' Agriculture < lasses ol 

Bronte and Rolvrt Lee have now 
n|ienfd a shop in the building former 
Iv occupies! by the Concrete Tile 
Works, according in Norman R 
kikrr. instructor.

I bis shop is set tip in order to meet 
the requirements of the State Board 
for Vocational Education, and is under 
the supervision of Havless Fletcher 
of Hallmger.

Mr Fletcher will Iv  hi the shop 
one day each week to give instruc
tions. and an! those members who are 
scheduled lor that particular period 
Simp work will Iv limited to the 
mernlvrs ol the two classes only, and 
it is expected that the full coopera 
tion ol the public will Iv  received 
in this respect

Equipment lor the shop was ob
tained al Hallmger Irom the Runnels 
County Vocational Sch<x»l, and repre 
sents part of die Army surplus equip
ment receised then- some time ago

Mernlvrs ol the Bronte class nmsrd 
the equipment from Ballinger last 
Saturday, and it was unloaded while 
Gerald Parkei was moving out his 
tile plant machinery.

The shop will be the only one set 
up in Coke Guwty. and will enable 
the veterans ol the two classes to ac
complish those jobs which they may 
Iv  able to do.

Instructors unhide R T Cajvrton 
lor the Rolvrt la v  ('lass, and Norman 
H kiker for the Bronte class.

STEERS SEEK WATER 
WELL

Stannlind Oil Co. olficials late 
Wednesday allertinoli were drilling a 
(10 foot w at«  well near Robert Lee 
Steers’ hoot hall field, in hopes ihai 
sufficient water cosili! he found to 
water the field and to keep it in fine 
shape fur the game*.

HERE 'N 
TH ERE...

Charlie Eubanks reports the pan
ther is still roaming around this area 
He must Iv  an old one. says Charlv. 
lor all he's killing and eating is old 
ewes Charlie tried to trap him Iasi 
year. Imt had no lin k. So Jar. the ani
mal has tavn reported as far east of 
Hayrick down to the Harris ranch, ill 
and atamt, so is covering a fairly wide 
area

A large fowling alley n now under 
construction in Rolvrt Ive. which is 
Iving installed by Earl Roberts Mil 
Iv located a d<x»r or two from the 
Isev Electric Co., ami is guaranteed 
to Iv  one ol the finest in West Texas

Marble machines seem to base do 
a|>|varrd in Bronte. The storv g<vs 
that owners ol the machines, learful 
of what the grand jurv would do. 
(aim- in jnd mused the machines out 
Ivforr the grand jurv met, and it is 
rumored they will Iv  rrturned now 
that the grand jurv is through with 
its sessions.

Bill Wrinkle is rrpnrtrd as doing 
line following an operation in the 
Winters hospital the first of the werl

Mr and Mrs II G. Wrtidland and 
then daughter Mrs. Dick Salmon. 
Mi Salmon and their twit children. 
Nancy and Richard, sjvnl the week 
end on the Wpiidl.ind farm near Hob 
ert Lee.

Marv Dean Cresaj» was home user 
the week end from Luhtavk. where 
she is attending Texas Tech She re 
(Mills having a line lime, tail divsu t 
leel quite as much at home as she 
did at H SU . according to her mothei.
Mi» W <• t map *

COUNCIL NAMES 
HERRON NEW WATER 
SUPERINTENDENT

All members ol the Bronte City 
Council were present last Frida v 
night, (X'tober 3, for the regular 
monthly meeting, at which turn- the 
usual hills were ajvproved, ami R H 
i Bob) Hcrruo was named new water 
sujvrintrtideut, icpluvmg W illard 
Sharp.

(hie uidiwdii.il from Abilene visit
ed the session, m an effort to sell the 
city a street main tamer, but his offei 
was deemed too high am! no action 
was taken.

Hid» wer^ also receised lor rejvair- 
mg the dip on the road near Uncle 
J ms Williams place, hut these too. 
were considered too high, and all 
were rejected.

The new water ordinance, printed 
elsewhere in the |>a[wr. was read ami 
apjnosed, and the attrnHon of the 
readers is united to this new ordi
nance, which puts teeth into the al 
lairs of the Bronte water system

Herron was <m his new job the 
billowing day. It was rejiorted, and it 
was also disc losed he s doing line 
Sharp has not announced his tulure 
plans #

HOSPITAL NEEDS 
"0UIET"

Hospital authorities this week made 
the request that visitors retrain from 
loud talking and laughing while m 
the hospital, since it disturbs the pa 
lients. slows up theu recovery, and 
causes too much commotion

They and the patients like to hase 
visitors, ol course, but ask that thev 
observe the signs, remain quiet, stay 
out ol the rooms they are not sup- 
(Nisrd to be in. and resjvct the leel 
mgs and illness of the (salients, for 
whose benefit the hosjsital is pro- 
sided.

WATER WELLS NEAR 
BRONTE

Three new water wvlls have made 
their apjvaram-e near Bronte in re
cent days, two on la d  Richards' jslaiv 
ninth of town, ami the other on Con 
die Wylies place, also north ol town

One well mi Tad s place is about 
1 4  miles Irom tin- sjsrmg. where 
water was lonnd at 30 feet, where 
there was a (lowing undergrmmd 
stream ol water

The second well on Tad s place 
struck water at 75 (eel.

On Gmdie's jslace, water was 
struck at 300 feet, and quickly rose to 
a height of 60 feet from the surface

All the water was said to he good, 
cold, and clear, and Gmdie's well 
was located on the southwest comer 

I of his place, near Tad's property.

YOUNGBLOOD TO 
ATTEND WATER 
MEET AT AUSTIN

L. T. Youngblood, I'CHA chan 
man and president ol the First Na 
tmiial Batik ut Bitinte, left yesterday 
lor Austin, where he will attend the i 
annual convention ol the Texas Water ] 
Conservation Association, which is 
meeting today and Saturday.

He and otlvr inemtvrs expect to 
colder with Army engineers and Bil
icali ot Reclamation engineers Irom 
Amarillo over local projects, includnig 
the Rullalo Reservoir dam some su 
miles above Bronte.

Youngblood will return Sunday, he 
said, and declared that others going 
along would tv K. E. Bruce ot Bal
linger, newly-named director of the 
L'CHA, ( .cu lli Alien ol Kolvrt Lee. 
Menton "I t l  I'CKA. II <• Mend 
land ol San Angelo, vice-president. 
( limbic Ivey of Hobert Lee. anotiier 
ivwlv named director, and Grady 
Hill, ol the Sau Angelo Standard- 
limes stall.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

By Mrs Charim  Hagsdaie

Mis. S. P Smith is visiting now in 
Fmt Worth

Mi and Mrs J. C. Hell ol Lamrsa 
air announcing the arrival ol an 8 lb 
taiy. Mr and Mrv kellv Bn balds are 
the maternal giandjvarents.

Mi and Mis. A S. Hendry have 
bad av then guests their son, James 
Arthur, ot Santa Fe. N M . also Carl 
Liltlelield and daughter, Myrtle, of
BokonttoU * .• I it ia d  M fi D M
Daniels and son ol Sweetwater.

Mrs. Molhe Lackey of Sweetwater 
had the misfortune to fall and break 
her right hip. She is a sistei of Mrs 
lam Smith nf Blackwell, and were 
sorry to heal the news

II (hay is visiting his daughter. 
Mrs. Delos Alsu|> and Mr. Alsup. He 
is on his way Irom Drilling. N. M to 
Houston, where he will spend the 
winter.

Kev and Mrv K H Murray of near 
launesa are greeting old friends ui 
Blackwell this wivk.

Mrs. I.. Sweet suffered a stroke en 
route home Irom Dallas. Moodav. but 
was rejMirted a little Ivtter as of last 
Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs llrurv Banes and Mr 
and Mrs. Hoy Sanderson and son at 
tendixl the State Fair ui Dallas, and 
while there, visited with Ml. and Mrs 
Itnta-rl English anil daughter

Some of the Blackwell High School 
girls and boss attended the Fair. In
cluding Su|»t O /,. Porter, Mr and 
Mrs tattle Mrv Floyd Craig. Mrs 
Dewey Nabors. Mrs R T Spence, 
and Mr. and Mrs Clarence Sissom 
who accompanied the youngsters

Res. Cecil Tune, Tom V. Cope 
land. Bob RagsdaLr. Martha Weddle, 
Betty Jane Spence, all attended a 
Methodist Young People* meeting at 
Gilnfadn ( its last Tuesday night

'The high school hoys are entering 
iti a 6-man football team contest this 
year, la-o Fields is the coach, and 
this is the first lime in several years 
(hat Blackwell has had a football 
team

The boys are learning right along 
and will play McCauley here today. 
Everybody be sure ami come and 
see them plav their liiwt game 
W. II. D

The Blackwell W IID Club met in 
the home of Mrs | XV. fa-ach o i l  

Wednesday. Oct 1 with Mrs Charles 
Ragvl.de president, pirsidmg

Mis Irene Gromatzky. HIM gave 
a talk on annual reports, and (Tub 
members exhibited something they 
trad made or canned during the year, 
so they had many lovely ami useful 
things to show

A refreshment jvlale was served to 
Mines Cecil Tune, Berry Ranev. 
Maud Wagner (Tharles Ragsdale 1, 
A Carlisle. C. H. Bolin, Frankie Par- 
nsh, D. T. Hunt, Miss Gromatzky, 
and the hostess

METHODIST CHURCH
Church school will be held al 10 

o'clock, morning worship at 11, and 
Sundav evening services at 7 .00 o'
clock with services at Hayrick at
3 n'dork.

AVSCS will meet Monday at 3  o'
clock In the home of Mrs 6 E  Modg- 
hng, at which time the apron [»ockets 
will Iv  opened, ami the names of 
Sunshine Pals revealed

The Board of Stewards will hold its 
regular monthly meeting on Wednes
day, October 15, and every member 
ia cordially urged to be present.

By Billie Tounget

Mr. and Mis. Sam Jackson of Nor
ton and Mis. I. M. Davis visited Mr. 
and Mis. Eddie Frveasli last Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. Tom Green celebrated 
their 20th wedding anniversary by 
going lo visit with Lt and Mrs. John 
1.. Green, who are stationed at Math
ers. California. William Jessie also 
went along.

jack G»rley and B. D. Dunn were 
Friday visitors in Angelo.

W. D. Latham was in Angelo Sat
urday to set a bouse, as Iv  is in the
house nmv mg business, mi see turn 
when you want to toss your house 
around.

Mrs. Claude Ditmure came lionv 
Wednesday from Eldorado, where she 
had l»eeii visiting the family of Elton 
McGinnis

/ack I ouiiget lame home Saturday 
night from Stiles, where lie had been 
emjiloyed loi the |Mst three weeks.

See the writer for your subscription 
to (lie Hioute Enterjirise. Coke Giun 
tv s most widely read and West 'Texas' 
Ivst all around weekly newspaper, 
often copied but never excelled.

Mrs M.rrv Howell, Mr and Mrs. 
John Clark. Edward Harrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gilmore, Claude Ditmure, 
Pauline Stucky, Mrs J. M. Stewart, 
Mr and Mrs. C A. Myers. Clarence 
Webb, Gone Stewart. Floyd Gibson, 
J H (.'lark, j  A. and WiMidrow How
ell were San Angelo shojipers last 
Saturdav. and of course they patron 
ized Enterprise advertisers.

Mi. 0M  Mrv Buddy Slewart of 
Plata. Mr. and Mrs Glitfnrd liage- 
man. and Lam Ella Stewart of Bronte 
ate Sundav dinner with Mr and Mrs. 
Edward Harrell and Grace Green.

Mrs. K B Caldwell and Mrs. Mon- 
tie Little visited with Mrs. L. Y. 
Harrell. Mrs. Pauline laiwrance, and 
Svble Irene last Friday.

Otto Finck was a Miles visitor last 
Saturday.

Mrs. /ack Tounget, the writer. Pa
lm ia and Jerry vjx-nt the week end 
vsilli the former s brother and family. 
Kills Wade ol Bronte

D'nte a nuinta-r of Coke Giunty 
|xx>|»le enjoyed the suiging at the 
I mnvsori Methodist Church Wed- 

I nesdav night.
I. N Howell, who has been work

ing at Big 1-akf. came in Saturday to 
qx-nd the week end with his folks

Mi and Mr» Buddy Stomurt; Bud
( mnmins. ail from Plata, visited with 
friends and relatives over the week 

[end.
Carol Dean Westbrook visited at 

Tennyson ovet the week end. and was 
glad to be home on a visit from Bav- 

| lor Helton
Mis Pauline Stm kev and children 

■I fhvton are v isiting with her parents, 
ihc J M Stewarts.

San Angelo business visitors Mon- 
dav were Claude Ditmorr, /ack 
Tounget, Chester Derrick, and James 
Gilmore.

j. M Slewart is home after a visit 
with relatives in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Gordon and 
Mis 1 N. Howell were in Angelo 
last Wednesday,

CLASS PRESIDENT

B IL L IE  GENE THOMAS

Billie Gene Thnmav it president of 
I he Senior (1 a u  at Bronte High 
School, and is captain nf the Bronte 
Football Yearn. He also plays bas
ketball and baveball.

C. E. Bruton. G. W. Grume, and 
I A. L. Garble took off last Wednesday 

afternoon for a fishing trip to Devil s 
! Lake. They expect to be back to- 
; morrow afternoon, loaded down of 
j course, with a good mess of fish.



VERY LIBERAL TRADE-IN TERMS ON

★  NEW STAR TIRES
TH EY'RE GOOD, THEY'RE GUARANTEED, THEY'RE 

MADE FOR TH E KIND O F SERVICE YOU'D EXPECT. 

CONOCO O II.S AND GASOLINE

•  I L L  R A G S D A L E  F&M SERVICESTATION 
TIRE CO. <>" “»• Highway

I S. Chad bourne, San Angelo Bronte

FINE L E A T H E R  COATS
LAY A W A Y N O W

Horschidc » $29.95 to *33.50
Cowhide tah «.a »aowM $19.95 to *29.95 
Goatskin *14.95 to *24.95
Suedes T A N  i N  B R O W N  *17.50 to *31.50

Select now while m e *  end tty let ere complete.

D  A D D r r ’ C  8 *• CHADBOURNE M r D I L I j  J  SAN ANGELO

Patronize These Advertisers

CYPERT BROS. BETTER BUTANE
117 W . 29TH , SAN  A N G ELO  

Otters You a W ide Choice ot Systems and Appliances

A SK A B O U T OUR

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
and

Try Our Friendly Service
Any Tim e —  Day or Night

W hy Not Lay In Your W inter Supplies 
N O W  W hile They're On Hand

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Yes, Indeed, And W e'll Prove It By 

Good and Friendly Service

W atch Neat W eek's Ad tor Our

NEW LOCATION and BUILDING
Phone 4743 by day, and 5910-9 by Night 

Christoval Phone is 1510

LUMBER - ROOFING - NAILS 
AN D GLASS

We Cut Glass to the Size You Need 
Complete Window Units and Screen Doors Built to Order

ALUMINUM DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS
are cheaper tlun wixxlrn one*, with no rattle, fuss, or paint needed 
You won’t believe it unless you come in and see it. Do it today1

Vernon C. Lammers
B R O N T E

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

BROWSINGS. . .  
BROOKSHIRE

By Mrs. Homer (.lari

Mr. and Mr*. Hich Kniuiidsou uf 
Fast land sp. nl Sunday as the guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark. Mrs. 
Kithutdxnu and Mrs. (lurk are sister*.

Mr. and Mr*. Allred Hose went tu 
Knwenu Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
la-wts Hose. Also piesent were Mr. 
ind Mrs. Hulien Hose oi Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hose oi Sail 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. F . k. Sehorell ol 
Trent were the guests last Friday oi 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Hoatnght.

Mrs. I)e«' Foster has returned Iroin 
Big Spring where she has been the 
past two weeks. Heturiung with her 
were Mr. and Mrs. I) It Cartman. 
who spent the week end with them.

Mi. and Mrs. Hed Holland anil Jr. 
have gone to Longview, where lie is 

I to lie employed.
C. II. Hedge* aiul A. J. Fvsarv 

! have In'i'ii working as carpenters in 
Angelo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Cilliert ol San 
i Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brown 
ol l eiinvson, and Hazel Cox ol Could- 

I husk weic the Sunday guests ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Brown. Mrs. Brown 
said they ate lier out ol house and 
home.

Mrs. Hazel Watts ol San Angelo 
| has lieeii visiting the past two weeks 
i with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fvsarv

Those visiting trniu out ol the com
munity at church last Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. <.cue Canister ol Marie. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Allred Creel ol W’ll- 
! inetli, Mr. and Mrs. John (lark  ol 
| Tennyson, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
I Blown nl Tennyson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Hedges spent 
j Sunday as guests ol Mr and Mrs. T.
I G. (leghorn.

Mis. Jim Clark gave a Sum lav dm 
j  uer lor Mr. and Mrs. Herliert Holland, 
] Mr. ami Mrs. Huh Hichardson ol 
1 Eastland, Mi. and Mis. Kcd Holland, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ilumer Clark, and Wall 
j (lark  (Fditor s Note: Homalie didn’t 
I sav whether Mrs. ( la ik  wav also eaten 
out oi house and horn« !)

Mr. and Mrs. Ccrald Sullivan ol 
Yeribeet *|XTit last Thursday with Mr.

; ami Mrs. Ilomcr Clark ami Ida Huth.
! I In n on Saturda) the llonier Clarks.
! Ida Huth. Ilomohe, and Jimailecn 
| spent the day with the Sulhvaus at 
j Yeribest. That night (he group took 

in a movie at Angelo beiorc litas re- 
I liuu to (uirpus Christi.

John Alton Dully ol Andrews was 
| down hi visit with Inends here. While 
! here, he tixik out a subscription tu the 

Hronle enterprise. West Texai’ best 
all-arouml weekly m'ws|u|X'r. ami ile- 

j dared lie surely did enjoy reading it.
He dldn t do wrong, and neither will 

1 ihe rest ol you readers who’ll like In 
| have your own subscription. See the 
! writer today!

Mrs. Ctxugia Mae Nixon ol Dallas 
lias been visiting this week with Mr 
and Mrs. James Lee and Mr. and 
Mrs. 11 ur li ri la'e.

We were sorry to hear that Herliert 
Holland sutlered a severely sprained 
left wrist Sunday afternoon He was 
given medical treatment at a Ballin
ger hospital.

T. G. (leghorn said he had a dial 
| with Mr. tValkcr last Monday. He’s 
I a former Brookshire resident.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. II Hester and 
Luther of Winters, Luther anil Sonny 
Gann, Floyd Boatright nl llatjirr. and 
later Boatright of Miles were all 

j guests ol Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boat 
right and Martha Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs W illis Smith, Merle, 
and Bobbie were the Sunday guests 
of Mi. and Mis II V Hedges

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle and 
J. W. went lo San Angelo Sunday In 
visit with Mr and Mrs. Yerlin Oates

Mr and Mrs. Franklin Thomas hail 
[ as their Simdav guests Mr. and Mrs 

l.eland Carlton and Bonnie ol Miles

WHD SEWING MACHINE 
SCHOOL HELD

(lik e  County WHD (Tub leaders 
attended a leadership T r a i n i n g  
School on the use, cleaning, and ad
justment of sewing machines which 
was held on Wednesday, Oct. 1, in 
the county courthouse.

Mm. D. W. Scott o| Sau Angelo. 
Miss Agnes Young of Dallas, and 
vjsecialists Iroin the Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. conducted the meeting.

It was noted that parts may need 
leplacing, but that machines seldom 
wear out ii periodically cleaned, oiled, 
.md adjusted.

One should also set the stitch 
length, lor ordinary sewing on a lock 
stitch 12 to 16 stitches per inch is 
about right. Use a longer stitch for 
Iteavy material and a shorter one for 
line.

Miss Young also demousttated the 
use of liasic machine attachments, as 
hcinmcr. gatherer and hinder, and 
ilso showed the use of the bias fund 
mg scissors attachment in cutting self 
material binding.

Attending the training vehool were 
Mines Nettie Mae laimmers. J W 
Lalienske. Buddy kirk land, J D 
lasHiard. Taylor Finetvin. and Louise 
Iviw, all ol Bronte. Mrv A ( M( 
Vulay ol Mavein k. Mrs. 1« B. School 
i "i Edith Mim rum I R 

D. Fields, and Willi* Smith ol Bolwrt 
lax*, and Misses (lad vs Waldrop ol 
Bronte and Miss Mary Pearl Bearden 
i utility IIDA.

MRS. KEMP HOSTESS 
TO DIVERSITY CLUB

Eighteen memtirrv ami one visitor 
attended the meeting ol the Bronte 
Diversity Club, held last Thursday. 
October 2, in the Bronte Cilv Hall 
with Mrs. O c il  kemp versing as 
hostess.

The program was on "England To
day," with Mr*. Charlie Boeckmg 
giving an account ol the hie ol Win 
stun ( Imic lull England's wartime 
jinme minister. Mrs. J T  Henri 
spoke on (he English royal lamils. 
ami Mrv. Brook* Browning gave an 
account ol jxistwar England, ecortom 
ically and politically speaking.

Mrs. Browning |xuntfd out that 
Fgnland was lacing a severe erisi*. 
m that she could not buy ll she could 
mil sell nor prixluce, and that a (aim 
muiust was leader or head ol the Eng 
liah mine workers, thus slowing up 
jiroductinn at the probable mstiga 
lion ol the kremlin.

The ncxl meeting will he held lies! 
Thursday, with Mrs. Charlie Boeck 
mg as hostess.
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VX'e slock and install prec ision-engineered In ter

national Truck parts —ju*t like the origínala in 
International Trucks. They fit and stand up. T h a t’s 

why they're your best b et—just as any service done 
in our shop is your best bet, because our skilled 

mechanics use International-A pproved equipm ent 

for testing and service, and follow International- 

Approved methods and practices. So bring your 

trucks to us for parts and service that produce 

truck operating profits.

BALLINGER TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
R A YM O N D  B IR R Y H IL L  A . B. C A R Y

INTERNATIONAL Trucks

West Texos Feed Cr Groin Co.
322 N M A IN  SAN  A N G ELO

HAS A CO M P LETE LIN E OF

Feeds, Hay and Minerals
FOR YOUR L IV ES T O C K  A N D  PO U LTR Y

Stanton and Paymaster Feeds
“ Located Right on Your Way Home”

/ * *

LANE Cedar Hope Chest

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Three Yeors to Poy for—

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB—
Heating Systems —  W ater Systems —  Pressure Pumps

Cold Weather is Coming!
LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE 
ON YOUR HEATING NEEDS----

C R 0S L EY  RADIOS
FROM $23.95 UR — Sold on installments
For Complete Plumbing and Sheet Metal Serv
ice by Experienced and Reliable Workmen—

"CALL ACME FIRST"

J\cmt (PUumbinĉ  . Co.
M 7  Strong Ave. Phone «9« B A LLIN G ER

NEW PHONE LINES 
BEING INSTALLED

Construction and engineering crew* 
llimi the San Angelo Telephone Co. 
have been busy lot some time now in
stalling a new and modern toll or long 
distance phone line between San An
gelo and Sweetwater.

Now nearly completed to Bronte 
from Angelo, the eiiustriifttnn is ex
tending oetween Bronte and Black- 
well now. although the date nl com- 
Iil< tmn hav not lieen set. aeeordmg to 
Boh Neve*, engineer with the com 
pany.

T h e  old piles will remain standing 
lor a while." Boh noted, "hut wifi 
jvrnhahly be removed later on."

lie  added that this is a new circuit 
which will connect areas needing on 
proved servile, and that Some 30  men 
are engaged in tlie nmxtrui lion work 
of setting up the new polev rrnssartns. 
and anchors.

In addition tn Nesea, other mem 
lien of the group of engineers work- 

i ign on the project include Joe Hard 
j grave. Douglas Beck, Alvin Holcomb, 

Bay Edwards. and Doc Searcy, chief 
I inspector

Priced from

The Gift That
Starts the Home

Rem em ber her birthday the rom antic 
way. (liv e  her the Lane C edar Hope 
( best «he longs for. I t ’s one gift she'll 
cherish always, w hile it keeps her pre
cious treasures safe. N o matter which 
stunning style you choose, your gift 
Lane will have all o f the exclusive Lane 
quality features!

MeW BirthW ey G if t  fa r Sw eetheart, S ister, 
0 ougktmr or M other

ROBERT MASS1E CO.
Everything in Furniture

SAN ANGELO
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PRIDE GOES 
BEFORE A FALL
The thrifty man who gets ahead 

Is never by false pride led,
For the proverb he knows best of all 

Is "pride always goes before a fall "
His neighbors and his friends all may 

Diamonds wear and dress up gay,
Yet he keeps down his own expense

Within the bounds of common sense 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK is not afraid 

His note to take, it will be paid

FIRST VITIOYIL BA.\k
IN BRONTE

TNI
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Pubitehad Wh U v by
Kiiteq.ru* Publishing Co.

SANCO SOCIETY..

Kl> Nl'NN ALLY, )K , EDITOR

Entered u  mhimhI elaas matter at the
f*uat ( XIue at Bronte, Io tas, March 1, 
IV1H, under the Act oi March 3, 1870.

Subscription Hates 
I’er \eai, anywhere ui Texas 92-00 
I’er year, outside of Texas f 2 SO

Any reflection on the character or 
.landing of any person, firm or cor 
potation is not intended end will be 
gladly corrected upon notificatiou.

liiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiin iiiiitiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiin

B A LLIN G ER

W H ET H ER  I T S  A ------

PRESCRIPTION
A Cool, Refreshing Drink or a 
Beautiful Giff for someone—  
You'll find if ef our sfore

M ALONE-NANCE 
DRUG STORE

H A Y !

SEE BEN GILBERT

PLENTY OF FALL GOODS —
Pfurs that jr r  Very Reasonable 

( ,no|) BARGAINS H >R KVKRVBODY 
Who Cook! \sk for Anything More?

C. R. Smith & Company
BRONTE. TEXAS

IF. . .
Your Radiator 

Runs Dry 
You'll Know It.

BUT, «* mechanical parts are 
not properly cared for, you 
may not know it until your car 
breaks down and you have an 
expensive repair bill

You can avoid such a bill by 
bringing your car here to be 
worked on by

BOYD BADLEY
Let our expert mechanic work on your motor, starter, trans
mission, rings, distributor bearings, differential, motor over
hauls, and in short, any mechanical difficulty you may ex
perience

Why wait any longer?

Home Motor C o .
B RO N TE. T K X A S  

RHONE 10 R. W . REES

IT'S TIME TO PREPARE 
FOR WINTER!

O IL  B U R N IN G  A N D  A IR  T IG H T  H EA TER S  
STO VE RIRE A N D  STO V E BOARDS  

N etco C ecil Stoves Aladdin Lamp Supplies

Universal Line ef Dinnerware
Enamelware Pittsburg Paints

G A L V A N IZ E D  TU B S  —  BOTH SQ U A R E A N D  RO U N D  
D A IS Y  C H U R N S

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORB
IN BRONTE

0UITE A FAIR
Mia . Hadley and your reporter 

lix.k >11 last I i ui.»v inui mug fur Dai- 
lax. when- they attended the opening 
day ui the leva* State Fair, vvhuli 
u one <*! the best ever yet .staged and 
p n  xluced.

One ot the highlights of the fair is 
the musical oimiedy pitxluetuiii. "An
nie Get Your (am . starring Mary 
M.utiii nl Weatlierinrd, who heads an 
all-star east |ust oft of New York’s 
Broadway.

Hie White lliuse hip|xidruiite ami 
■how is another gixxl |xrhirinaiii I 
and tilt- -SMI Missouri game that 
night wax a gixxl one from start to 
finish. The teams were matched 
much closer, however, than the IH-35 
»cote wtxikl imlnate, fur the Tigers 
put up a real scrap Ix-tore Imally 
txiwing to the Slethtxilsts.

Some 22U.IK10 person* were tliere 
the first tlay. ftul that was no doubt 
a targe crowd, lit fact, the Midway 
was lammxd all through the day.

Wt *u|otcd a chat with I’aul Fulkv 
Iliad of the lisa s  ft ess Association, 
ax well ax Dtskm.x Wells, its secre
tary, Ixith of whom were quite com
plimentary alxmt the Bronte Knter- 
(H ives  pii/e wiiimng arluev ciiieiitx. 
and Ixith thought it one of the out
standing weekly newspapers id Texas.

Mi ami Mrs. If C. ( . Iala ami 
\ irgim.i were there, representuig Ixith 
Goke l "tints ami Sail Angelo, and 
Dr. 1. (.corgi- ('.iu|r ami his son. 
C. J. I lew up Saturtlay to witness 
the lull and frolic.

Ksluhits were imusually gixxl. were 
well displayed, and ui great variety. 
Fixxf was also plt-iitlfuL but at a 
(»1« .

laving ace* mux hit tons .fie not hard 
to futd in Rig I), and numerous tour
ist ralmis were seen to have their 

tataney” signs nut lor the prospec
tive customers. There is also plenty of 
parking space, right in tlir grounds, 
vi the traveler should have little trou
ble in finding what lie needs.

Mr ami Mis George llawkes «1 
the Arlington ( iti/en were also at the 
fair. George publishes a line news 
(taper at Arlington ami is constantly 
taking on new subscribers.

Mr am! Mis IV M Nelson of Miles 
wen* alvi mi hand He publishes Ixith 
live Miles ami Hnwctra paper*, and 
does a gixxl |ob with than.

The weather was really hot, but 
the folks didn't seem to mind, fm 
there were plenty of cokes to lie had, 
as well as malts, ice cream, and ice 
water.

Mr ami Mrs J l.. Wi-rst of the 
Mertron Star dec land they were 
having a lot ol Inn. ami didn’t want 
to miss a thing.

(hie of tire Missouri Ixiys told us 
after tin gatin' that he thought Texas 
nxdd take NMU all right..and warned 
■f certain tv(x-s of plavs tin' Mustangs 

wire using as liemg gixxl ones.
Stair' Kenrcscntattvc ami Mrs Ev- 

ins of DetusiHi were at the horse show 
and tlu-v ami l>x Grupr were having 
lots of fun watching tin horses

(hi (hi way back, wr »tc>p|xxl at 
Altxoiv a while to visit Mr. and Sirs, 
t awrrtM c Hadley and their son. Rim 
ny. la w r n x r  ami Steve are brothers, 
ami the former hail a lot of fine lixrk- 
uig land mi his farm.

In short, the Fair was fine, ami we 
In-artilv recommend it to anyone 
wanting to have a lot of fun as well 
as seeing a kit of interesting things.

By Billie Joe (

I he club met Monday at the Club- j 
mom, and tluee ladies were present 
who iprilled on a quilt lor Mrs.
F’owk'r.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Allen ami Hill 
went to San Angelo Sunday to visit 
the Kov McDonalds.

Mrs. I! L. Held ol Craiuu*. Ark., 
is here visiting her hushaml, E L. 
Held, who it doing car (venter work.

Truett Arbor kle is back home from 
Eunice, N. M . where he has Ihvii 
working tor tlie past two months.

E. J. Cartman came in from Cah- 
forma last week, where he has been j 
seeking employment.

Miss Elite Carwile has been visit-1 
mg with home folks the (vast week.

(,'. C. Cartman returned to his 
home ui Grand Prairie Sunday alter 
s|H'tiduig several days with his par- : 
nits, the II. J. Cartman*.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Cartman ac- j 
com pained C. C. for a few days' visit j 
amt they planned tu visit in Bartlett.
( xirpuv Chrivti. ami other places he- j 
lore they return home.

W e had a nice shower ol ram Mon 
day altermxm.

See the writer for your sulweription 1 
In die Bronte Faitorprise, West Texas' 
best all around weekly newspaper. 1 
and the one with the most news 
alxuit Coke (anility folks you know 
ami like to read about.

No Static 
BE PREPARED

S »  Angelo will toon lu ttf •  
new PM station. FM  station*
carry no static.

Buy a 
CROSLEY 

Radio- 
Phonograph

With FM and no scratch on records
$249.95

Less $40 .00  for your old radio. Sovoral other 
models on hand. Guaranteed Rep*'""9-

RADI O J I M
YO U R C R O SLEY  D EA LER IN C O K E  CO .
RO BERT LEE SA N  A N G ELO

...................................................................... ..

The P-TA executive committee met \ 
last Thursday, (Mutter 2. Ill Supt 
Jefl Deans ufiicr for their regular 
monthly gatheruig. when it was de
cided that tin- annual Halloween car 
nival would lx* held Friday, (X-t. 31. 
m the schixil building F'urther de- 1 
tails will he announced sixtn.

Sherd I ami Mrs. Paul GimkI, to
gether with Judge and Mrs. Boh 
Davis, were weekend visitors in Nor 
man. Oklahoma, where they saw the 
O l ’. Texas A is M fixvthall game. Thev ! 
wete alvi guests id Faldle Paul Gixxl 
who is now attending the University j 
of Oklahoma at Norman.

The editor's radio (vrogram lias < 
txen ehangixl from Sunday aflernixMiv 
to Saturday mornings at 10:30. over 1 
X G kL in San Angelo. 960 on ymir j 
dial. It was omitted last Sumbiv dm 
to our Ix-ing out id town, hut will be 
heard ill tin* morning at tin* new tune, j 
10.30. Listen in for the latest news 
.ilxiut Bronte and our Latin American 
i elation*.

BEFORE STORING . . .
. . . am garment, he sure it's rlran. 
I Xm l take a chance -  get the moat 
wear mil of voor clothe* by letting 
us ( lean them. W ell do it safely, 
quickly ami efficiently.

KEMP KLEANERS. Bronte
Closing 7 :30 Saturday nights

Studeboker Performance Can Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by bringing it fo Our Shop where best mechanics and 
knowdedge of your car is our business We also give 
you the best in any make car.

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
YO U R  S TU D EB A K ER  D EA LER  

42 East College San Angelo, Texas

Patronize These Advertisers

Among the Texas F'atr visitors last 
j Saturday were Mr. ami Mrs. Travis 
I Hicks Mr. ami Mrs G. F-. Armtt. 
j Mrs Delmir Sheppard ami Nelda 
j Ann. Marlene Anrott, Norrna Gentry.
: ami Miss Mary Pearl Bearden.

J. D. laiftrell rejxirts that some 180 
i Indes of rotti xi llave hren ginned to 
\ far this season, and he estimates this 
! is a lx xit half of the total arm nuit to 
mine in.

RED & WHITE STORE
WEEK-END SPECIALS

V E G E T A B L E S CANNED GOODS
LETTUCE nicc hcads 10c 
TOMATOES

very nice, home grown 1 3c 
GRAPES hunches you’ll like ]
LEMONS iuicy fnii'-doztn 25c 
CABBAGE i,oh and 8rcfn, ib. £c

TOMATO JUICE N'* -  can. H«f and
White. 2 lor 27c

STANDARD CORN No 2 can. 2 lor 27c 
CARNATION MILK s.«, 2 for 27c
SPINACH l rvvt.il Park No. 2 ran, 2 for 27c 
TOMATO SOUP Gamplxdl'j 2 cans for 27c

GROCERIES
SPUDS COLORADO WHI I K 

TEXAS YAMS s m o o t h  a n d  n i c k

DREFT Makes N tiui Dishes Sparkle 

CIGARS 8c Sellers,

SYRUP Blue and White k.iro,

COFFEE Kcd «>** White.

PURE APPLE JELLY 
CLEANSER *«»
SHOE POLISH «>> n hi„e 
FLOUR Red and White

Why not trade at home, where you'll find a wide 
f  and a well equipped store. Visit and

10 lb s  4 4 c

3 Ih s  for 25c
3Sc

4 for 2 3 c  

one pint 17c 
l-lb. jar 4 g c  

l ib. jar 2 2 c
one can 5c 

one bottle 15c
25 ,b» *1.98

«

selection, fair prices, 
compare.
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TRACTOR TIRES AN1) TUBES —
and a new "C" Motor
W e also have in stock a good supply of

Wanda Motor Oil and Grease
Plenty of kinder twine, and a lot 
ot spare parts you'll be needing.

W e also have lots of

Gates Belts
tor use on your motors and appliances, as well as

Roto Hay Balers, Rakes 
and Mowing Machines

Bronte Tractor Co.
L  T. YO U N G B LO O D C H A R LIK  B O ECK IN G

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not cummiont to shop m parson. use our moil service 
urdart givan personal, prompt attention

loir

A T —
ll»u«4»hol«fl Furn iture t o.

sam mesco m u

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE G O V E R N I N G  
THE CITY WATERWORKS SYS- 
I I M OK I I I E  ( i n  OK BRONTE, 
TEXAS i PROVIDING EOH THE 
APPOINTMENT OE A W ATER
WORKS SUPERINTENDENT! PRO
VIDING EOH I IIE  CONNECTIONS 
It» VV A 11 It SI VI VS 1(1 ( . 11 VI 
IN*; TH E I SE OE W ATER FROM 
CITY WATERWORKS) PROVID
ING FOR SERVICE THROUGH 
M ETERSi PRESCRIBING FKNAL- 
i it s ( M i  l> i t  L A B I N O  AN 
EMERGENCY.

BE I I  ORDAINED BY TH E CITY 
COUNCIL O F THE CITY O F 
BRONTE. TEXAS;
Section I. There shall lie Sppomt-

«1 by the City Council ol the City 
■ it Bronte. Texas, a Supciuitcodeiit of 
the waterworks, who dull he lire ad- 
imiiistrative officer of the waterworks 
system, including all engine houses, 
engines. |nii»|>s. resets oirs, stand- 
pt|>es. elevated tanks. pipe lines, hy
drants. meters, property and inachin 
erv used in nr connected with the 
waterworks system. He shall hate 
general supersisioti over all of the wa
terworks system and shall make Ire 

i ipient truss ol ins|Nxtiou over all pipe 
Imes ami all other jmiprrty used in 
or connected with the waterworks 
system, and shall nuke all repairs 
deemed necessary and consistent with 

I his duties.
He slull also report all violations 

of this ordinance to the taty Secre- 
I tars ami slull forthwith proceed to 

have prosecuted offenders as set forth 
in this ordinance or any amendment 

! thereof.
lie  shall also attend to ami control 

tlie water supply and at all tunes see 
to the sufficiency thcreol, and shall 

| notify the community, unless emer- 
¿emv requires otherwise, of the ne
cessity of shutting off any pipe line 

■ tor the pur|*osc ot nuking repairs, cx- 
tensions. isainections. etc., should hr 
know beforehand the necessity to so 
shut off the water Irom any line or 
lines of the system.

In tlie iH-rfornunce of his duties 
is resumed by this section, the Super
intendent slull lie subject at all times 
to the city orduunccs. rules and regu
lations. He shall serve lor such term 
and receive such lompensatkni as 
may I»- fixed by the governing body.

Section 2. It shall hereafter fie un
lawful for any person or persons to 
do or is mum t or assist in committing 
any of the following things or acts in 
tlie City of Bronte. Texas;

(a) To open or dose any fire hy- 
11Irani or stop-cock connected with the 
! waterworks system of tlie City of 
| Bronte. Texas, or hit or remove tlie 
I cov ers of any gate valves or shut-offs
I (hereof, without the petmissmii of tlie 

superintendent of the waterworks, cx-
I I opt in case of lire, ami then under 
j (lie direction of officers of tlie lire de-
¡urtment. *

(b) To interfere with, destroy, de- 
I fare, unpair, injure, or wantonly

lon e  open any gate or door, or in 
j any way whatsoever destroy, in

ju r e .  or delate any part of any engine

house, reservoir, standpipe, elevated
tank, budding or buildings, or water 
ap|Hutenances, fences, trees, shrubs, 
or future* or property ap|iertaiuiug 
to the waterworks system;

(c) To go upou or ascend the stair
way or step», on any elevated water 
storage tank or standpipe of the wa
terworks system, except by |iermis- 
sion of the waterworks superintend
ent,

(d) To place any telegiaph, tele
phone, electric light pole, or any ob
struction whatsoever within three teet 
ot any fire hydrant.

(e) To resort to any fraudulent de
vice or arrangement lor the purpose 
of ptocuruig water for huiiself or 
others from private coimectioiis on 
premises contrary to the city regula
tions ur ordinances,

(f) To iiipite any reservoir, tank, 
liKintaui, hydrant, pipe, cock, valve, 
or other apparatus |iei taming to the 
waterworks system, or turn on or off 
without authority the water in any 
street hydrant or other water fixture.

(g) To make or |srrmit to be made 
any connectious with the main or 
service pipes of the waterworks sys
tem or to turn or use the water of 
tlie saul system without first obtaining 
a permit therefor.

(h) To cover or conceal from view 
any water valve box, service or meter 
box,

(i) To remove any water meter that 
has lieen placed by them, or to any 
maimer change, interfere with or 
tamper with any water meter, or any 
meter box, providing that the provi
sions of this scetion shall not apply 
to tlie employees of the city when 
acting in their official capacity; or,

(j) To turn on tlie water supply to 
any tmikiiug or to any supply pipe 
where the supply has been turned off 
lor the non payment of the monthly 
w ater charge or for any v lolation of | 
.my rule or ordinance governing the 
water works system.

Section 3. It vhall he unlaw lul foi 
any person, firm, or Corporation 
to make anv connection to the mains 
or pipes of the water works system j 
>1 the City of Bronte, Texas, without | 

first making application to tlie City, 
stating fully the seseral and various 
uses lor which tlie water is wanted, 
giving the name of the owner of the 
property, the No. of the lot and 
block, and name of the street. Upon 
payment of tapping fee, the superin
tendent shall make, or have made, 
the necessary connections and furnish 
a curb stop (mix ami curb slop, the 
unit of which is to tie included in the 
tapping fee. ami every premise con
nected with any water main, or be
ing supplied with any water frnm the 
City water works, shall have a sep
arate service connection, curb stop 
Imx and curb cock. If tlie applica
tion is approves! by the City Secre
tary. a |iernut will lie issued, all fees, 
ami cliarges shall lie |xaid for at rates 
ami amounts lixed by this ordinance 
or by resolutions of the governing 
body.

Section 4 Any jierson wishing to 
discontinue the use of water supplies 
Irorn the water works svstrm must

give notice thereof to the dty, other 
wise charge will be entered until such
not He is given. No allowance shall 
m any case lie allowed lor less than 
liiteeu days.

Section 5. It shall he the duty ol 
all employees of the City, including 
officers ami ineiuheri of the police 
lo n e  to report to the Superintendent 
ol the water works system, upon 
blanks furnished for that purpose, 
any leaks or unnecessary waste of 
water that may come to their atten
tion, also any violations of this ordi
nance.

Section fl. All meters shall be set 
by employees of tlie City. All water 
that is leconied by the meter shall 
lie paid for.

Section 7. Each consumer of water, 
living in a separate house, must have 
a separate connection ami meter for 
each house. Provided where a resi
dence is mil in reach of city water 
main arrangements may be made AT 
TH E OPTION O F TH E CITY, to 
secure water from another user of 
City water, in which case the mini
mum monthly charge shall he made 
for each additional residence taking 
water through such a meter. Each 
'minimum ' will entitle user to three 
thousand gallons per month, regular 
iiuiiiinuin. the additional minimum 
and all water used over the minimums 
used by such consumers, shall he 
i barged to the consumer hav mg the 
meter.

Section S. The billowing uniform 
monthly rates shall be charged all 
|iersoiM, iirms. corporations, for the 
use of the city water within the 
corporation limits of the City of 
Bronte, Texas.

Domestic Consumers
Kor the fust 3 .000 gallons or part 

tliereol furnished during any calendar 
month. $2.00, which shall constitute 
the minimum charge.

Kor all water furnished in excess 
of 3.000 gallons during any calendar 
month. 25c per 1.000 gallons.

Tlie minimum monthly charge shall 
lie pai«l for each and every separate 
residence.

Kates may lie revised by resolution 
of the governing body.

Kor consumers outside the city lim
its. the above rates shall apply hut 
meters shall lie set at city limits and 
customers shall pay for all water 
going through meter whether used or 
not.

Section 9. All charges for water 
service furnished or rendered by the 
City Water Works of the City of 
Bronte, shall lie due and payable on 
the fust day of each month at the 
office of the City Hall Department of 
the City of Bronte, and if not paid 
within 10 days after same becomes 
due and payable, the city reserves the 
right to cut ofi and discontinue water 
service to the premises without fur
ther notice and same shall not lie 
reconnected and iio additional water 
furnished until all past due accounts 
and charges are (said in full. Where 
service has lieen disconnected for 
failure to pay for services rendered, 
a charge of (hie (91.00) Dollar shall 
lie made for each and every meter

disconnected before such service i 
be restored or water turned on again. 
If all charges for water service ore 
not paid within 20 days of the due 
date, die suiieruitendcnt uf the Water 
Works shall cut off and disconnect 
such watei service and if he tails to 
pcftonn In* duty, then lie shall be 
|ieisonally liable to the City fur the 
amount of said unpaid lull.

Section 10. The tapping ctuugm 
lor connections with die City Water 
mauis and laterals, »hall be as iol- 
lows;

Tapping Charges
•% will be Threelapping charges 

(93.00) Dollars each.
Section 11. This ordinance is cu

mulative ol ativ other ordinances on 
the subject ami does not repeal any 
present ordinances unless this ordi
nance is in direct conflict therewith, 
ui which cose tin* ordinance shall 
govern.

Sect ion 12. That from ami after 
10 days from date ol the publication 
ol this ordinance any person, fum, 
partnership, association of persons, iu 
corporation, or any agent nr employee 
thereof, who shall violate any of the 
Miles, regulations or provisions of this 
ordinance, or any part of it or portion 
thereof, by any act either of omission 
of commission or cause the same to 
lie done, shall he deemed giulty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall lie punished by a fine in 
any amount not exceeding $100.00 
for each ami every such violation. 
Each violation of each part or any 
|>art uf dm ordinance shall be and 
constitute a separate offense and 
where such violation is a continued 
act. each day such violation is con
tinued or permitted to continue shall 
lie and constitute a separate offense 
and lie punishable accordingly.

Section 13. The fact that there is 
no adetpiate ordinance or ordinances 
of the City of Bronte, Texas, regulat- 
uig the installation, use, and opera
tion of the City Water Works, creates 
an emergency and a public necessity 
that the rule ret|iuruig all ordinances 
tn lie read at three inertings before 
final passage lie suspended, and said 
rule is hereby suspended, and this 
ordinance shall take effect immediate
ly after its passage, approval, and 
legal publication, and it is so ordained.

Passed and approved this the 3rd 
day of Oct., A. D. 1947.

If. O. W H ITT 
M I K V I  Mas nr

(). W. CHAPMAN
City Secretary.

DRIVERS' TESTS 
NEXT FRIDAY

Sheriff Paul Cood announced this 
week that tests for drivers’ licenses 
would now be held in Robert Lee on 
(lie third Friday of each month, which 
means that next Kriday, October 17, 
is the time for the next test to be 
held in Coke County.

In November, of course, the time 
would be November 21st, the third 
Friday, says Paul.

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

BALLINGER

Big Fire Sale
OPENS FRIDAY MORNING



WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

I.OAN PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial :UUN 1004 S. Oake. 

SAN A N C EID
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SOPHOMORES

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

ROBERT LEE 
Can Supply Yw  With 

A Full Cine of

MARTINS 
STOCK SUPPLIES

As Well As a Variety 
ol Drugs and Sundries

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROBERT I .EE 
Phone 24 

Collect

BRONTE 
Phone 

49 or 87

iNtMNiHmiiHiiiiiiHHiiimiimmiMmiiiiiiHiHHmmmiiiiiii

ALEXANDERS 
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you— 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty I aim lies 

Juin your friends at

ALEXANDERS
In Angelo, Coneho & Chad.

HiiiiuiiTmiiTimimTnTiiTiiTiinHiiniTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiHiHiiHii

PROCTOR'S 11ELP-UR-SELF

LAUNDRY
Wet, rough dry, and finished 

work.

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

19 y«M k a « «  no  w ay  to  c o m « , w « ‘H p ick  
yo u  u p  a n d  c a r ry  y o «  hom e 

O p en  I  d a y s  a w co k  fro m  6  9« C .

Not the liest but as good. 
Phone 1:16, Bronte

Rabbit Twister Gabe Smith's

AMERICAN
CAFE

Is Ballinger's meeting place 
for Càlice County Folks

D ELICIOU S FOOD AT ALL 
TIM ES and in Air Conditioned 
Comfort. — (àmie In Today'

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

O r: P j r t i T l i p Ä ,
isaB\»'<ii

28 A W . Beauregard 
SAN ANCKL0

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-S h in n e d

m ^ O V l D  { j f C

IMPROVEMENTS N EEDED 
BY HHONTE SCHOOL

By Pauline Box

Our sebiHil certainly iictxls some 
improvements so that it will be a 
scliool each student enjoys attending.

One ot the improvements needed 
are new desks. It seemed hilariously 
funny, at the tune, when a screw was 
removed Iroiu a desk, eausuig it to 
lull apart with a bang, and interrupt
ing the class, but later when that 
same class clown was assigned to that 
desk, be touud it "a paui in the neck 
and very uiicomiortable.

Too, it \sas dramatically tunny to 
cut your best boy friend's initials on 
a desk, but students find it very dif
ficult to w rite on desks that are cut 
and scratched on top.

Our classrooms need new window 
shades. It was very thoughtful lor 
Johnny to cut the cord from the wui- 

I dow shade. In-tore the teaelier came 
hi, but later, when he had to sit lor 
an hour with the sun in his face, lus 
altitude changed.

Another improvement needed is a 
In-Iter water system. There are times 
when students have to go thirsty be
cause tire water is turned off. Then 
too, it was very amusing when a stu
dent went to get a drink, expecting 
it to go into Ins mouth, only it gushed 
all over his lace. That is, it was 
amusing until it happened to ns.

So, student body, let's have loss 
clowning and more real eomlort in 
our school environment.

BRONTE H IS  ROCHELLE

The Bronte lauighorns and the Ro
chelle Hornets battled to a B-6 tie on 
the Rochelle gridiron last Friday, Oe- 
toliei

The Hornets took the opening 
kiekolf, and with the help ol penal- 
tie->v marched 65 yards for a touch
down, Kenneth Neal going over from 
the 1 yard line.

From then, the Longhorns tighten
ed down and started moving, stopped 
only by |M-nalties.

Billy Bob Herron galloped through 
gaping boles opened by lus pals, the 
seven linemen. When there were no 
boles he did a wondrrlul job of mak
ing them. Bobby Vaughn. Dolan 
Maekev, and Gerald Lee were worrv- 
warts to the Hornet backs tune and 
again.

Bronte made a spectacular 75-yard 
drive to pay dirt ill the lading itun 
utes ol the 4th ( ju . liter. They suffered 
45 yards in penalties on that one 
drive, Billy Thomas tossed a live- 
yurd aerial to Gerald Sandusky in 
the end /.one lor the touchdowu.

It ¡iap|N-ned so (puck that the ref 
erees forgot to throw down tlnhr rest 
flags.

They were prepared, however; and 
on the extra-point try, Herron swept 
right end for the extra point, which 
was called back.

Bronte had 10 first downs to 9 
for Rochelle, and Bronte suffer«! a 
setback of 105 yards in penalties to 
Rochelle's losing but 20 yards in the 
same way.
FASHIONS O F TH E W EEK

Among some more new dresses are 
some attractive split skirts, worn by 
Grace Green, Dot Stephenson, and 
Honialie ( lark.

Bobby Lee Miller has a very cute 
brown ami white checked turtle neck 

I dress, and Jo Phillips, also, look«) 
lovely in her new dress of tins style.

Ilomahe Clark has a cute blue and 
white check sun suit, but hasn t lieeti 

I seen with tlu- top off yet.
We must also compliment Dot 

Walton. K.it Wrinkle, and Roma Rich
ards on the cute dresses they've lieen 

i wearing.
Shirley McDonald has some dressy 

blouses that lie at the neck, waist, 
and armholes.

Juauell Blake has some brown ped
al pushers that look very much like 
a skirt. She has also cut her hair 
off, it you haven't noticed. And as I 
have said lief ore, sties changed her 
color to "brown.”

Cleta Terry is one ol the few that's 
1 la-en v-t n with names cm her blouses

Prestme Davis is another fashion 
girl, ami has some cute l»lue slacks.

Some of the teaeliers have also 
been wearing cute dresses, esjws-iallv 
Mrs Holcombe, Mr*. Flores, ami 
Mr*. Faneher.

Did you notice the cute plaid dress 
Raima Bagwell had un the other day?

Ida lam ModgUng »ports an at
tractive brown striped play suit.

Marlene Airott had on a very pret
ty frock the other d a y ,  too.

Jack Yauglm has lieen elected class 
treasurer, who will have charge of 
collecting semester dues of 50c.

Our lirst assembly program was 
given Tuesday, when Mrs. Holcombe 
began with several piano numbers. 
Alter that a quiz program was given 
with the mistress ol ceremonies Iteirig 
Pauline Beaver*. Contestants were 
chosen from the audience, and it con
cluded with announcements by Mr. 
Dean.

All English students arc required 
to make lire prevention |>ostt-rs or 
write a theme on lire prevention. 
NEWS AND M ORE NEWS

About gum chewing, Emily Post 
says you should not chew in the class 
room, but Davie Cassiot says, "Ah, 
heck, I bet she did when she was in 
class.”

We also bear that Bill Heirotr is 
planning to compose a Imok in coin- 
pi-titiiin with Emily on why you 
should clit-w gum.

Cracc Green and Bobbie Miller 
have lies-ii up to meanness, we hear 
It has something to do with water
melons, and also in on the deal were 
Della Gibson, laiu Ella Stewart, and 
Ptestmc Davis.

The three ducks in BUS J. R. Ar- 
rott, Charles Westbrook, and Bill 
Brown arc so because when it rained 
Monday, they walked home in it.

Dolan Mackey, with a large brown 
bat on, was calmly |M-dalmg to school 
oil a blue bicycle.

If all cars drew as rnncli attention 
as Lockett's, we wouldn't have many 
students left lor school during the 
8th period.

Who's Ih-cii keeping you out so late 
at night. Bessie Mae?

Martha Boatright has hero seen 
s|Mirting their new maroon Ford 
around lately. How's she ride, Mar
tha, and when will you take us?

Perhaps lairetlia Wrinkle’s editorial 
on tin- annual was the thing-Tuesday 
Mr. Dean officiuliv stated that a high 
school annual would be published this 
year. An editor and staff will be 
elected by the entire student body 
this week.

A notable improvement was made 
on the school piano this week—it was 
tuned and the case repaired.

Mr. Dean still lias some Bronte 
Longhorn booster plates for your ear.

The lunchroom ladies rcqiisist that 
the students who Imy cold druiks 
down then- picas«- return the Imtth-s.
It is an espense to the school when 
they're broken and extra work for the 
ladies when they have to go round 
them up. It's just as easy to r«-tiini 
lilt* bottles where you got them!

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NOTES

Felipe Samaniego'f entrance brings 
the 4th grade's enrollment up to 29 j

Beverly Browning went to San An
tonio over the week «id . She brought j 
hack a butterfly as a souvenir to add \ 
to the 4lh gra«le’s collection.

If you want to laugh, conic in and { 
see our own Pinnnchinx. "'Hie expn-s j 
sums are original, "says Mrs Anderson j

Frixldv Brown has been miss«! 
from the 5th grade.

Sorrv to hear Judy Anderson has j 
Ih-cii ill.

Bill Maxwell takes on Ills music, 
rain or shine.

Donald Mauldin used to flics about j 
the girl’s hair hanging on his d«-sk but | 
since Mrs. Glenn threaten«*! him with I 
two weeks' «letention. no more!

Loretta Young has Ihh-ii out ol 
school lor several weeks, but she in- i 
tends to study, for slit- took all her i 
books home.

We are glad to *«-«* Harold Joe Den- j 
ton l>:<>4 m school.

Billy Paul, was that watermelon1 
on vinir tat*- last Saturday night, or 
esmid it have Ihh-ii lipstick?

The current 7th graders ha«l a craze 
over homed Irogs. Mrs, Clenu has re 
quested several to take home with j 
Ikt.

Camille went all the way over to I 
Angelo on the diHidlebug an«f all the ! 
wav back, and said she had M O R E 1 
fun!

Doyle is still und«vi«hxl hetwi-cn 1 
a couple ol girls, anti is trying to i 
make up his mind.

Wonder who Billy Jack's Ix-st girl | 
will turn out to lie?

Billy Paul is really sighing user a 
rill

VISIT THE
FORMAL OPENING

OF OUR NEW AND REMODELED

All Day Tomorrow, Saturday, October 11 
and by all means bring your own kiddies 

as well as someone else's.

IN OUR RADIO DEPARTMENT
We feature only the leading and 
best known makes, including the

GENERAL ELECTRIC ZENITH
ADMIRAL CROSLEY and MOTOROLA

Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan 
Will Really Meet Your

CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST

Be sure you don't miss this occasion 
or you'll always be sorry

Ragsdale Appliance
229 S. Chadbourne San Angelo

7tb graders i lugged up the ma 
chiticry when we liad a fire «hill

girl in the 8th grade anil sp«-Iluig. 
lngg«l
I !l ,>

Tuesday Thev stixxl at the font of 
the fire i-*c«|h- with their mouths 
open ami caused a vtani|H-«h' shann
on ns!

M HOOL HAS EI RE DRILL 

Hv Bobbie le e  Miller

Bronte Hi bail its lirst fire drill 
last Wedmeday. Oct. 8 Hie whole 
school was out of the budding in 1 *4 
minute*.

Supt Dean sal«I “The drill was 
very gtanl. orderly, *nd hutnetlly 
¿one. We plan to luivr several mtire 
this week U-cause I hi* i* Fire Preven
tion Week.”

(Continued on page 8)

A T T E N T I O N !
C O K E  C O U N T Y  
T A X  P A Y E R S !

Paul Good, Tax Collector, wishes to advise 
the taxpayers of Coke County that a 3% dis
count will be given on all State, County, and 
School taxes that are paid during October, 
1947.

A 2 % discount will be given on taxes paid 
in November, 1947, and a discount of 1% 
will be granted on taxes paid in December 
of this year.

These discounts named above do not ap
ply to Independent School District taxes.

Be wise —  pay your taxes early and re
ceive your discount. Pass the word along —  
tell friends and neighbors to do likewise.

f



Page Six The Bronte Enterprise

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY

a w i*

Pot

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
See

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Agent

WANT-ADS
F IE L D  SEED  -  We have a good all 

round selection of the moat choice 
kinds of field seed Hurry by for 
yours today MANSELL. BROS 
Ballinger

Come in ami wr us for your 1m l We 
have plenty of heaters, both natu
ral gas and butane, and lots of C S 
meal including cubes. Moudy- 
Powell Feed Supply, 60t> S. Oakes, 
San Angelo, pbtxie 5083.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 0 - II  
/ANF G R E Y S "SUNSET PASS"

With James Warren - Nan larslir 
Two-reel coined> and late news 

St V  I TO and 3:30 Also MON., O CT. 12 - 13 
Douglas Fairbanks. Jr. • Maureen O'Hara in
"SINBAD THE SAILOR.... ..

Vlwi Fdgar Kenneth in ‘Til Kuilsl It Myself'
It ESDA1 (>M V (K T. 14

Vime Busier - Sonnv Tufts - W illiam Holden in

"BLAZE OF NOON"
Abu Cartoon

Potronize These Advertisers

RADIATOR
CORES

* FOR ALL MAKES OF 
CARS AND TRUCKS

1KT I S CLEA N  AND R EPA IR  YOUR 
K \I)I A IO R  H)R FA LL  D RIV IN G

Liberal Discount for Dealers and Garages

Write or wire us your needs

BAILEY ALTO COMPANY
HARJtLS AND IRYTNC JAN ANGELO PHONE 4124

Folding screens, three panel 62
niches high. Special $1.98.

Fiber wardrobes lor storing your sum 
met clothes. $7.95 and $9.95.

63 -piece set fluke-.V Seise oven tested 
dinner wait- sets ice lor 8, $23.51*

Oil cloth, several patterns. 69 cents 
yard.

Four-piece bediooui suite with large
chest-robe, $229.50.

1. W. TAYLOK is SON 
6 1 0 6  N. Chadhourne, Sun Angelo

FOB SA1.K One new building, size 
20x24. $350,
VEBNON LAMMEHS. Bronte

FOB SALE -  6, 8 and 10-foot Aar 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers L EE P E B  SUPPLY CO.. 
Boltert Lee.

FOB FK EE demonstration on Gra
ham-liocine Plows, call in write 
MANSELL BROS., Winters. Tex

FOB SALE Rubber bunds, adduig 
m.u lone rolls, charge pads, me
chanical pencils, statement blanks, 
account ledger*. pu|>er dips, car
bon paper, pencil*, and Hides cauls, 
tuhbvr stamps, and stamp pads. 
Drop in today. BHONI'E EN 'IEB- 
PKISE.

Sjhx u l rates tor the San Angelo Stan
dard Times and Abilene Kcporter- 
News are now ui effect fix teachers 
and students. Sc« the editor fix 
your subscription today.

II you have u Model-T lot sale or 
know of one lor sale, please dr,,P u> 
at the Enterprise office.

HOSIERY BARGAINS
ANKLETS 11 pairs fix $I.U0. regu

lar 2-V value. For uilunts. girl* or 
ladies. Cull lop*, assorted colors.

LADIES HOSE 4 pairs tor $1.00. 
39c value. Choice of semi-sheet 
seamless rayon, or lull-seam service 
weight cotton. Fall shade*.

ME NS  COTTON SOX 8 pairs lot 
$1 (XI. 25c value. Medium wt., 
long style or sluxl elastic top. As 
sotted colors.

BIRD SEYE DIAPEBS $2 95 j*ct 
dozen First ipialitv. 27x27 hem
med, in saiutarv sealed package.

ME NS  DRESS SOX 5 ¡sans f.x 
$1.00. 35c value. F ine rayon, long 
stvlr ix short clastic top. Assorted 
colon.

Hosiery are slight imperfects. Please 
state sizes wanted

SATISFACTION (.1 ABANTEED!
No t O.I>* We Pas Panel Post

SOUTHERN SA IT S  COMPANY
P 1» Ho* 21*29 l)cpt. B5-M

KNOW It I E. TEN N ESSEE

CHALK DUST . .  .
(Continued horn page 5)

Mis. Yetal Flores reported that the 
giade schools exasperated in tine 
iasluon.

Fire drills are required ui all the
U. S. schools, two a month, both ob
structed and unobstructed. This uot 
only helps protect the safety ol the 
children hut helps present any lire*. 
SWISH

Dot Stephenson was sure happy 
over the week end because Bitsy was
home.

Vera couldn't make it to school 
each morning unless she met Roscoe 
la-lore she came.

Whose class ring is Marie Horn 
wearing?

To the show Wednesdav night 
went: Hobble \ aughn ami Matleuc 
Arrott. J. H Airott and Martha Boat 
light. LeDrew Arrott and Hobbie 
Tomlinson, Dougfctevens and Wanda 
Tidwell, and Bill Herron and Roma 
Richards.

Come sundown. Juanell Blake starts 
liatkiug toward Robert Lee.

Six-ms like all the girls in town

NOW OPEN!
D O N ' T  M I S S  I T !
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pray for something to happen to their 
electricity, like hoping lor the lights
to go out.

F!\er see Carole. Rosell, and Peggy, 
when they weren't smiling?

Cleta keeps tjnite busy trying to 
k<«p up with her night life and hold
a |ol> ai Dewey’s.

Jean’s record player is Ixokeu now 
what will she use lor an excuse to 

lure the I toys luck to her house?
Does Koina look happy'? That cer

tain sailor is coming home soon.
Kathrvn was thrilled, as she got a 

letter somebody would lx- home Irom 
Sul Boss last week end, only he didn’t 
come.

Dorothy had trouble getting home 
from the buffet supper Tuesday night 
in tune lor her date with Pritch.

Junior llipp keep* nightly check 
on the couples in the |*ark. lie  usually 
has Glenn Blake ami Jack Vaughn 
with him.

Mrs. Sam SprueU has returned 
from Sweetwater, where she has been 
recovering Irom a loot injury caused 
when she spilled kerosene on it.

MRS. LASSWELL 
NAMED CLUB PRESIDENT

Mrs. Emu lauswell has liecu named 
| president ol the I t. Chadhourne 

Wi l l )  ('lull, ami will serve fix this 
. nest sear, according to Mrs. \V. I).

McDonald, club reporter, who served 
| this past year.

Others who will sen e with Mrs. 
Lasswell are Mrs. Ruddy Kirkland. 
m i x - president, Mis. la «  Parks, secre- 

1 lais treasurer. Mrs Tracy White, re- 
(Miitcr, Mis. Jacob Morrow, club dele
gate. Mrs. Buddy Kirkland, finance, 
Mis Doughty McDonald, program. 
Mr*. Nish Taylor, 4-H (Tub sponsor. 
Mr*. Jacob Morrow, recreation, Mrs. 
Eee Parks, esliibits. Mrs. Davis, mar
ket. and Mrs. Jessie Parker, education.

MRS. WHITE HOSTESS TO 
FT. CHADBOURNE CLUB

By Mrs. YV. D. McDonald

Mrs. Tracy White entertained
member* ol the Ft. Chadhourne 
W i l l )  (.tub at her home last luesday,
October 7.

Mis. Buddy Kuklaml gave a very 
iiiteiestuig demonstration on the use 
ol all kinds ol Suiget sewing maclmie 
attachments.

Mrs. White served a salad plate to 
the billowing. Mildred Lasswell, Bud
dy Kuklaml, Maxine McDonald, Faina 
Morrow, Cray« W lute, Elsie Eaucher, 
W auinse Parks, Preston Davis, \aierta 
Parker, and two visitors, Mrs. Dora 
Kuktand ol Bronte and Mrs. Dee 
Johnson of Wingate, who was a guest 
ot Mi* Kuklaml.

Hie next meeting will he with Mrs. 
Charlie Boecking on October 21.

HAYRICK CLUB NEWS
By Mrs. Clrtui Waldrop

Mrs. j .  W. Labeuske was hostess 
when the Hayrick Wi l l )  Club met 
with her on Thursday, Oct. 2. Boll 
call was answered with selected sub
jects.

Miss Gladys Waldrop gave an in- 
teicsting report on the state THDA 
meetings held ui Galveston, and tire 
demi lustration was on the use and 
care ol the sewing machine.

Members present were: Mines.
(Temi Waldrop, L. C. Bobbins, W. C. 
Cresap, the hostess, Miss Gladys Wal
drop, Dickie Waldrop, and two visi
tors, Mrs. J. A. Waldrop ami Vera 
Modral).

The next meeting was held yester
day with Mrs. J. W. Mitchell.

Judge Boh Davis was a visitor in 
Bronte last Wednesday, coming over 
on both personal and oilicial business.
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Ford Repair 
SERVICE I ARM IQUIPMIN1

PARTS — IMPLEMENTS -  "KNOW HOW"
For Expert and Trained Service Becoming to Your Equipment 

—  You Should Be Coming to US
Sec Our New Tracfors and Implements at

Runnels County Implement Co., Inc.
BALLINGER - PHONE 287

MEATS
HEINZ DEAL un* I nnutt» Soup and 39c

«»nr of any other flavor
S T E AKS

CROI M) VEAL 1.1». 40<:

ONIONS »>*

SPUDS 11,11s .

9c

43c
KRAUT *)r'’ Bt tmf. 2 No 2 cans 17c

TEA l - i p t n n ' s  »'K M/r  f o r 25c

SOAP C r y s t a l  White ; B i g  B a t s 25c

COFFEE * it Sanborn. 1 lb 33c
•

CRACKERS 2 *  B»* 39c

TOBACCO ,h,kc’»• 7 fnr 25c

GRAPE JUICE 1 Ut 43c

BRISkET ROAST . . . LB. 25(:
STKVl M EA T ................ LB. 25b

BOLOGNA .................. LB. 29<-
CHEESE. LONGHORN . . lb . 49«:
LARI). TLB. CARTON . • • 9 9 (;
FRANKS ................. lb . 39«:

OLEO .................... I.B. 33c
SHORTENING . . 3-LB. CTN. 99c

HOMINY »«**•. No. 2 can 9c

TRELLIS PEAS 2 f ' 23c

BAKING P O W D E R  Any 25c sue 1 9 C

VIENNA SAUSAGE < ' 50c

GUM 3 for only 1 Qc

WASHING POWDER Any Brand 29c
(One t<* a Customer)

PRUITT’S STORE
"DON'T GO BY — COME BUY" B R O N T E  "DON'T GO BY — COME BUY"


